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ABSTRACT
We discuss current knowledge about the change
of aberrations with aging, cataract surgery, and
laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) for myopia.
Based on this evidence, we speculate about the
long-term expectations for postoperative LASIK
eyes in terms of aberrations. Standard myopic
LASIK surgery produces a significant increase in
aberrations, particularly corneal spherical aberra-
tion, which changes to positive values. Aberrations
increase with age, and in particular, the spherical
aberration of the crystalline lens shifts toward pos-
itive values. Therefore, no compensatory effect is
expected to occur with age after standard myopic
LASIK, but rather the unusually high amount of
aberrations in postoperative LASIK patients is
expected to worsen with age. The amount of aber-
rations in patients after cataract surgery with
implantation of standard intraocular lenses (IOLs)
is higher than in normal young subjects. If an ideal
customized ablation (not inducing aberrations and
reducing naturally existing aberrations) is ever
possible, the perfect correction will not last (due to
the change of aberrations with age), and aberra-
tions of the crystalline lens corrected on the cornea
are likely to reappear after conventional cataract
surgery. Potential benefits of customized IOLs for
cataract surgery and improved optics in older
patients are discussed. [J Refract Surg 2002;
18:Sxxx-Sxxx]
With the increasing popularity of laser insitu keratomileusis (LASIK) for treatmentof refractive errors (myopia in particular),
it is expected that in a few decades a significant por-
tion of the aging population will have undergone
LASIK at an earlier age. Morgan1 predicted, con-
cerning the age-related shift toward hyperopia in
late adulthood, that there may be “a number of very
unhappy senior citizens who had successful refrac-
tive surgery when young adults,” since mild myopia
reduces the dependence on reading glasses. An addi-
tional well-known problem appears in the computa-
tion of IOL power for cataract surgery in patients
who have undergone a keratorefractive surgical
procedure, particularly if keratometry before
LASIK, radial keratometry (RK), or photorefractive
keratectomy (PRK) is not available.2
Although these concerns refer to major refractive
error (defocus), high order aberrations also play a
role in the subject’s quality of vision. It is well
accepted that aberrations change with age.3-6
Further changes occur with the replacement of the
crystalline lens by an artificial IOL during cataract
surgery.7-9 On the other hand, refractive surgery
modifies the aberration pattern.10-13 A review fol-
lows about how aberrations change with LASIK for
myopia, aging, and cataract surgery, and how the
natural increase of aberrations with aging may be
aggravated in eyes that have had LASIK for
myopia.
EVIDENCE
Change of Aberrations With Age
Contrast sensitivity decreases with age.14,15
Although some of these changes are neural, an
important part of contrast sensitivity loss is due to
degradation of the eye's optical quality. Decrease in
the modulation transfer function that occurs with
age5 is partly due to an increase of intraocular scat-
tering16, and an increase of optical aberrations.3,4,6
McLellan et al3 did a cross-sectional study on
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40 normal subjects (age range from 21 to 65 yr)
using the Spatially Resolved Refractometer (devel-
oped at the Schepens Eye Research Institute17,18),
and showed that non-conventional aberrations
increased statistically significantly with age. Figure
1B shows the correlation between high order root
mean square wavefront error (RMS, a wave aberra-
tion-based optical quality metric) and age. Figure
1A shows three wave aberration maps of eyes with
RMS values close to the regression line.3 Although a
non-significant increase was found for 3rd order
aberrations, 4th order aberrations (ie, spherical
aberration) and higher order terms increased statis-
tically significantly with age.3 Artal and colleagues'
cross-sectional study4 on 17 subjects (age range
from 26 to 69 yr) using a Shack-Hartmann system
(developed at the University of Murcia) also report-
ed significant increase in the amount of 3rd and
higher order ocular aberrations with age. Where do
these optical changes occur? Minor changes are
expected to occur on the cornea. Corneal astigma-
tism has been shown to change from with-the-rule
to against-the rule with age, and an increase of
prevalence of astigmatism with age has been report-
ed.19 Oshika and colleagues20 found a significant
increase in 3rd order corneal aberration terms only,
and Guirao and colleagues20 found that spherical
aberration was also slightly larger for older corneas.
Corneal changes alone are not sufficient to
explain the increase of ocular aberrations with age.
The crystalline lens thickens throughout life.22 In
addition, the anterior lens surface has been report-
ed to become flatter with age23-25, although some of
these results may be slightly biased by artifacts of
the Scheimpflug technique used to image the ante-
rior segment.25 Changes in the refractive index in
the cortex of the lens26,27 have been hypothesized to
compensate for the increased lens power that should
result from the decrease in radii of curvature with
age. Such a compensatory mechanism is postulated,
since a myopic shift is not observed with age (lens
paradox). Measurements on post mortem crystalline
lenses28 and eye models based on geometric and
optical properties of the aging crystalline lens29
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Figure 1. A) Examples of total wave aberra-
tions for three subjects of different ages, mea-
sured using the Spatially Resolved
Refractometer (Schepens Eye Research
Institute, Boston, MA), for third and higher
order aberrations. Pupil diameter=7.32 mm.
B) Root mean square (RMS) wavefront error
for 3rd and higher order aberrations as a func-
tion of age (pupil diameter=7.32 mm). The
solid line represents a linear regression to the
data. Circled points correspond to the three
subjects of Figure 1A. Data from McLellan
et al.3
conclude that generally negative spherical aberra-
tion of the crystalline lens shifts toward positive val-
ues with age. This agrees with ocular aberration
measurements, which also show a shift of spherical
aberrations in the positive direction. Finally, by
measuring corneal and total aberration in the same
group of 17 eyes, Artal and colleagues4 reported a
loss of balance of the aberrations of the individual
ocular components with age, including comatic
terms.
Change of Aberrations With Cataract Surgery
Almost 90% of the population over 75 years of age
develops a cataract, which is typically uneventfully
replaced by an artificial intraocular lens implant.
The first in vivo assessment of optical quality with
intraocular lenses was done using a double-pass
technique at the Instituto de Optica (CSIC), Madrid,
Spain.9 Although patients experienced a dramatic
improvement in contrast sensitivity (greatly
degraded by the scattering produced by the
cataract), the modulation transfer function (MTF) in
patients after successful cataract surgery was sig-
nificantly lower than the MTF in normal, young
subjects. Mierdel and colleagues7 measured high
order aberrations in a group of 10 patients after
cataract surgery. Although they did not find abnor-
mally large aberrations, high order coefficients
showed high variability in this group of patients.
Preliminary results8 from our laboratory (Institute
of Optics CSIC, Madrid) measuring corneal aberra-
tions (using custom algorithms to process corneal
elevation maps recorded with an Atlas Humphrey
videokeratoscope10,30,31) and total aberrations (using
a laser ray tracing system32,33) after cataract
surgery (by phacoemulsification) show changes in
both corneal and total aberrations. Reliable preop-
erative measurements (through the cataract) were
possible in some, but not all patients. Figure 2A
shows corneal, total, and internal (total minus
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Figure 2. A) Example of total, corneal, and
internal wave aberrations for one subject (age
71 yr) before and after cataract surgery (pha-
coemulsification) and IOL implantion (Acrysof,
Alcon), canceling tilt and defocus. Total aber-
rations were measured with laser ray tracing
and corneal aberrations with an Atlas
Humphrey (Carl Zeiss) videokeratoscope and
custom algorithms. Pupil diameter=5 mm.
B) RMS wavefront error for 3rd and higher
order internal aberrations (pupil diameter =
5.5 mm). The left bar represents the average
internal RMS for postoperative cataract eyes
(accounting mostly for the contribution of the
IOL) and the right bar represents the average
internal RMS (crystalline lens) for a group of
young eyes. Error bars indicate standard devi-
ation. Data from Barbero et al.8
corneal) wave aberration maps for a typical patient,
before and after IOL (Acrysof, Alcon) implant. An
increase in corneal (and total) astigmatism is
observed, attributed in the literature to the effect of
the incision.34 Changes in corneal high order aber-
ration terms were also found in some subjects.
Figure 2B shows internal RMS (3rd and higher
order aberrations) after cataract surgery in a group
of seven patients (mean age 75 ± 4.8 yr), in compar-
ison with a group of young, normal subjects (mean
age 29 ± 3.7 yr, spherical error <4.50 diopters [D]).
A recent study by Barbero and colleagues31 measur-
ing anterior corneal and total aberrations in an
aphakic eye, suggested a negligible contribution of
the posterior corneal surface after lens extraction,
as is presumably the case in normal eyes. If so, the
average internal RMSs plotted in Figure 2B is
mainly due to aberrations of the intraocular lens
(Acrysof in all patients) and aberrations of the
young crystalline lens, respectively. We found that
the internal RMS after cataract surgery is only
slightly lower (not statistically significant) than the
RMS of the crystalline lens with the cataract.8 Also,
although the spherical aberration of the crystalline
lens tended to be negative in young eyes, the spher-
ical aberration of the IOL was always positive. This
measure of 3rd through 7th aberration orders
accounts for the geometric properties of the lens,
and does not include high order irregularities and
scattering, which are eliminated with the IOL
implant. In summary, cataract surgery modifies the
aberration pattern, both the corneal and especially
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Figure 3. A) Example of total and corneal
aberration before and after standard LASIK
for myopia, for 3rd and higher order aberra-
tions (pupil diameter=6.5 mm). B) RMS wave-
front error for 3rd and higher order aberra-
tions for corneal (squares) and total (circles)
aberrations, before (green and blue, respec-
tively) and after LASIK (red and orange,
respectively). Pupil diameter=6.5 mm. Points
are plotted as a function of preoperative
spherical error. Circled points correspond to
the eye shown in Figure 3A. Data from
Marcos et al.10
the internal aberrations. The increase of aberration
in postoperative cataract surgery eyes with respect
to young eyes is largely due to aberrations of the
IOL, loss of balance of internal and corneal spheri-
cal aberration (both positive after cataract surgery),
and tilt and centration of the IOL. Individual varia-
tions of positioning errors and differences in IOL
power may explain the variability found in Figure
2B. Current procedures do not fully restore optical
quality values to those of young subjects. 
Change of Aberrations With Refractive Surgery
In LASIK for myopia, the central part of the
cornea is flattened to decrease its power.35 This pro-
duces a change in corneal asphericity resulting in
an increase in corneal spherical aberration toward
more positive values.36 In a recent study, we mea-
sured both corneal and total aberrations in a group
of 14 eyes before and after (at least 1 month) LASIK
for myopia (mean age 28.9 ± 5.4 yr; mean preopera-
tive spherical error, -6.80 ± 2.90 D).10 Third and
higher order aberrations increased significantly
after LASIK, the larger the correction the higher the
increase. The most important change occurred for
spherical aberration, although 3rd order terms also
increased significantly. Most of the optical changes
can be accounted for by the anterior corneal aberra-
tions. Figure 3A shows corneal and total aberration
maps (3rd order aberration and higher), preopera-
tive, and postoperative LASIK, for one eye (preoper-
ative spherical error, -8.40 D). Figure 3B shows
RMS (for both total and corneal aberrations, before
and after LASIK) as a function of preoperative
spherical error, for a group of 14 eyes. The preoper-
ative amount of 3rd and higher order aberrations is
correlated with the amount of myopia, for the total,
but not significantly for corneal aberrations.37 The
induced spherical aberration is slightly higher for
the total than for the anterior corneal aberrations,
and both corneal and total aberrations after LASIK
are highly correlated with the amount of preopera-
tive spherical error. The observed changes in total
optical quality correlate well with visual perfor-
mance.38 Most of the decrease in contrast sensitivi-
ty in these patients could be attributed to a decrease
in the MTF (computed from the total wave aberra-
tion). Current efforts in the refractive surgery field
aim at compensating not only 2nd order aberrations
(defocus and astigmatism), but also higher order
terms, to sculpt the cornea in such a way that aber-
rations of the eye are minimized.39 
DISCUSSION
Until data become available on the change of
aberrations with aging in patients who have under-
gone refractive surgery, we need to base our predic-
tions on the evidence presented in the previous sec-
tion. LASIK for myopia increases the spherical
aberration of the cornea toward positive values. The
spherical aberration of the crystalline lens shifts
toward positive values with aging, so no compen-
satory effect is expected to occur with aging; on the
contrary, the adverse effects of an increased spheri-
cal aberration are expected to worsen with age.
Corneal changes are minor with normal aging. It
remains to be seen whether larger changes may
occur in thinner, postoperative corneas. Cataract
surgery modifies the aberration pattern. The
intraocular lenses measured in this study showed
positive spherical aberration, and significant
amounts of 3rd order aberration (possibly associat-
ed with decentrations). IOLs, although they sup-
press scattering, do not restore optical quality to
young subjects’ levels. Therefore, higher aberrations
after cataract surgery are expected to be much high-
er in patients who have had LASIK for myopia than
for the normal elderly subject. In particular, the
abnormally high positive spherical aberration of the
postoperative LASIK cornea will add up to the posi-
tive spherical aberration of the IOL. If custom abla-
tion becomes a reality, it might be possible that the
described problems inherent to current procedures
(increase of high order aberrations) are attenuated.
In fact, current efforts aim at canceling not only 2nd
order aberrations, but also naturally occurring high
order aberrations during the surgical procedure.
However, given the changes of aberrations with age,
this perfect correction will not last forever. Also, if
aberrations of the crystalline lens have been cor-
rected by modifying the corneal shape, those are
likely to reappear when the lens is replaced by a
conventional IOL. 
The impact of some of the mentioned problems
associated with an increase of aberrations may be
attenuated by pupillary miosis6, the decreased nat-
ural pupil size with age. In addition, a larger
amount of aberrations results in larger depth-of-
field40, which may help to gain some multifocality in
eyes with no accommodation capability. Also, some
of the mentioned problems may be resolved if opti-
mized aspheric IOLs were implanted at the time of
cataract surgery to compensate for the increased
positive spherical aberration of the anterior cornea
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in postoperative LASIK patients. Accurate position-
ing of these lenses is critical to achieve the expected
benefit. Atchison41 concluded that if these lenses are
not well centered, the asphericity that eliminates
spherical aberration may result in poorer perfor-
mance than that occurring with spherical surfaces.
In any case, even if an ideal compensation of aber-
rations was possible in the elderly eye, it is ques-
tionable that this may be beneficial. Perfect optical
systems have a much narrower depth of field than
aberrated systems, and for a certain range of focus,
absolute defocused performance can be even worse.
However, tolerance to defocus is desirable in eyes
that lack an accommodation response. An increase
in optical contrast may help eyes with reduced visu-
al sensitivity from neural factors.42 However, the
loss of photoreceptors occurring with aging
(although the decline is more marked for the rod
than for cones)43,44, or the degradation of visual
pathways critical for visual acuity45, makes it
unlikely that those eyes can fully benefit from the
potential increased spatial resolution provided by
optimized optics. 
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